AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING
HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM – JUDICIAL CENTER
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 2018
7:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M. Meeting Called to Order – Chairman Curtis Freeman

Invocation

ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
On a motion by Com. Gatling and a second by Com. Mitchell, the Board voted unanimously to add the following to the Agenda under Memo 8875:

A. Resolution Opposing Shortening the Season for White-Tailed Deer Hunting
B. Resolution Extending Date by which HC Taxes May Be Paid Without Interest
C. Audit Contract Amendment
D. Acceptance of Grant between NC DHHS/Div. of Aging and Adult Services and Hertford County

7:02 P.M. Memo #8869
Consent Agenda

1. Request Approval of Tax Releases for Month Ending Dec.31, 2017
2. Request Approval of Collection Report Vehicle Tax
3. Request Approval of Vehicle Refund Report
4. Request Approval of Monthly Meeting
   a. 4, 2017 – Regular Meeting
7:05 P.M.  Memo #8870
Request Approval of Hertford County Budget Amendment

7:10 P.M.  Memo #8871
Request Approval of Authorizing disposal of Surplus Property at Public Auction

7:15 P.M.  Memo #8872
Recognition of Ar'Mariyon Moore by 911 Department

7:25 P.M.  Memo #8873
Request Approval of Bids for Foreclosed Properties
1. Pin# 5081-29-1741 (FRB Custom Homes of NE, NC, LLC)
2. Pin# 5953-85-6234 (Al Revelle Wiggins Property)

7:30 P.M.  Memo #8874
Public Comment Period

7:35 P.M.  Memo #8875
Manager’s Update

7:40 P.M.  Memo #8876
Commissioner’s Update

7:45 P.M.  Memo #8877
Closed Session

Adjourn Meeting